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déno.ted strong individuality - in \his ue. and
energetic in his manner, 1 he" was ât "ýthe saine 'time geniàl, kind,

"h.earted and generous, and *numeroùs are\ý tfie àct's of a benevolent''.'
chýracter recorded of him in life.

Ear.lee Thoma% M»Pg .(Victoria), -v!as born in Landsowne.

Towdship, county ofý, Leeds,,, Ontario,'on- the ý23rd of Septem'ber',
1837. He is the youÉgest. son of the late- William Earle, who'eini-".

gratçd fro'm Ireland during the. earle part of 'the. present.century
and who was among the." - :first'.ý s*ettler's in -Western Ontario.' Mr-

Earle was educated.at his 'naii-ve plaë e,'and after ga'ining a - thorôlIgh.

knowledge -of mercantile pursuits opened a -general store ihý the tôwn,

of, Brockvilljý, *'hich he con'tinued to-conduct till he left Ontario for
British. Columbia in 1.862... In the spring -of , 1863 he went to'ihe

Cariboo I)istHctý and m îned for -two seasons on Wilham's Créek
-without, however, 'having -'much siuccèss.'. In thé autumn of 1864'.

he rèturned.to. Victoria, and during-*l865ý*and' 1866 he héld the-

position of bookkeeper in.the* grocery estiblishment ef J. ý' Rueffe

Co. ' In the spring of, 1867 he was attracted to the Big Bendýýre',«ion

bythe-excitemen't there,-,. and he opened a general at French'

Creek, which he'cohducted for two ý years. When the mine's gâve,

out lie returiied once more to Victoria where.he formed' partùer-

ship. in the -wholesale, grocery ý business with. his former employer, Mr.
James Rueffe. 'In 1873 Mr. Rueffe'died, and Mr. Earle purchased

hùs interest in th è business, which lie has since conducted; ' W-hen'

the charter for the. Esquünalt -and. Nanaimè Railway -Was given, Mr..'

,,,,.Earle;»--», i . à conjunctic(n with Mir.. MèLellan, took a contract for the.

construction, of twentýmiles of the roâd, . and. on.' this -%voýk t . hey.eiý-
. Pended over, a mîlliôn'of dollars..' During the pastJour ye-ars Mr.,

Earle, in c oi ný* ungtion. *ith Mr. J. W. McLeqd, . has been continuously-

engagéd on railway contract. work on Puget Sound, and lhas assisted «

îü -the construction'of most of the rail lin à in' Oregon and Wash

ton, and - is now interested - in the West Shore road' which, wili

connect with the -C. R. "-Mr. Earle i' interes-ffl in à great many--.

of the important énterprises W the'. Provirce as the Esquimalt

Water WoAs Co.,, the Và%ncou-ver Water Works Co., the. Alert- Bay
'Canning Co., many-lôther& He is also interested, in a number

of quartz mines in thé SeUdrk râ ngeý He.has bëen'a meràber of

maýùy years-_
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